
JOHN H. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUH CHURCHES.
HlKSUYTKKIAI-"Eii- Ui Street.

Preaching, Sabbat at 10 a.m. and 7) p.m
I'raycr meeting, Wednesday at 7 p. hi.

bbath School, 8 p.m. J. M. Lansden,
Kiev. 11. InArm, Pastor

HKTHOMST.-C- or. EMitb and Walnut SU.
Preaching, Sabbath at 101 nd 7 p. In
I'rayer wei'tlnr, Wednesday, 71 p.m.
Sabbath School, 3. p.tn. L. W. SUUwell,
superintendent. 1UV. V. L. TU0Mr-80M- ,

I'astor. .

CHOUGH OK THE HEDEMElt-(Kp- lo
pal.)
Slonilnsrpraycrs. Sabbath 104 "
Evening praycn, 7) p.m.
Habbatfi School, W a.m.

Hkv. K. Coax, Hector.
bT. I'ATHICK'H ClIUROU-Nlu- Ui SU and

Wablm;lon Avenue.
Public service, Hebbatb 8:1(1 and 10) a.m.
Vespers, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, 2 p.m.
Sen Ice every day, 8 a.m.

11KV. 1'. J. O'llALLOKAlf, 1'rleit.
T. JOSEPH'S Cllt'R01I.-Oerma- u,) cor-

ner or Walnut and ('ro.i ttretU.
.Mas- -, ttry Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. tn.
Vesper, i! p. in.
Mais during week days, 8 o'clock a. us.

Hkv. O. liorrMAM, l'rletl.
OKHMAN LUTHERAN CIIUUClf-13- tb

ktreet between Washington Avenue and
Walnut itrect.
Preaching Sunday mormni; at 10 o'clock.
Subbatb School at 2 o'clock p. ui.

11KV. I Ion' I. llKLBlU, Paltor.
VoUNU MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASHoCIA-TION- '.

Regular meeting second Monday
euch mouth tit their room over Rockwell
V Co', briokttore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, 7 p.m. at

tb room.
I.. W. Ktim.wkix, l'reildent.

SECOND MISSIONARY BA1-11- ST

I'llUHCIl. Corner Sycamore and Kotty- -
rljst Htreeti. I'reaclilnj; Hubbub at 11

o'clock a. in. ami 3 o'clock p. ui.
Sundsy School 1 o'clock p. m.
The church l connected with the lUlnoti
Aclatlou, by the Kind UltoioDary Hap- -

tlit Church ot Cairo.
Iti;v. Solomon Lioxakd, I'aitor.

AKUIC'AN METHODIST.-Kourteeu- Uj, be
twven Walnut aud Cedar.
ben Ice, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Mtibath School. 1) p.m.
CIam uieet at a p.m.

Sh'CONl) mEB WILL BAITWT Klf--

Itenth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
ben Ice. Sabbath. 11 and 3 p. in.

Kstv. N. Kicks, I'aitor.
r'UEU WILL BAPTIST HOME MISSION

SAUUATU SCHOOL. Corner Wahiut
and Cedar Strecti.
Sabbath School, 9 a.m.

k'lKST K1UUC WILL BAPTIST CUUItCU
--Curry's Barracki

Services, Babbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A Tip. to.
KEY. Wm. Kkllxy, I'aitor.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CUUKC1I.
--Cedar, between Ninth aud Tenth SU.

I'reaeblufj Sabbath, 101 a,m. aud 71 p.m.
Prayer meetlnir, Wednesday evening.
Preaching, Friday evenln.
Sabbath School, 11 p.m. John VauBazter
aud Mary Stephen, SupertntendenU.

fttv. T. J. anoxic, l'attor.
SECOND BAPTIST CI1UKCH Fourteenth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only BaptUt church recognlxud by Ui Aa--
aoctatiou.
Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.

Itrv. Jacob Ukadlky, Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

THE MASONS.
CAIRO rCOMMANUEKY. NO. 13,-S- Uted

Anembly at the Aiylum Maioulo UaU, ftrit
and third Mondayi In each month.

CAIBO COUNCIL, No. 84. Regular Convo
cation at Maionlc Hall, the eecond Friday
In each month.

C.ViltO CUA1TEK No. "1. Regular Con-

vocation at Masonic Hall, ou the third
Tueiday ot every month,

CA1UO LODOE, No. 237 F. 4 A.
Communications at Maaonle lull, the

aecond and fourth Mondays of each month.
THE

ALEXANDER LODGE, W-- In s'

Hall, In Arteri bulJdlnf , every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor Richard J. Oglesby.
Ueutenant-Ooverno- r John L.Beverldge.
Secretary of SUte Ueorf e fl. Harlow.
Auditor of State C. E. Uspincott.
SUte Treaiurer Catper lluu.
Attorney General James K. Kdtall
Supt. Public InitruetloD Newton Bateman

CONG 1LE8SMEN. .
Senators Lyman Trumbull and John A.

LOfipreienUtlve for the

Bpreientatlre Thirteenth Dlstriot John
at. Crete.

MEMBERS OElJEitAL ASSEMBLY.
Representatives la the 60th dUtriet.

John II. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math-cw- J.

Inicore. ,
tjenatorforthe 80th distrlct.-Je- ite Ware,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
CIIICUIT COURT.

Judge O. J. Baker, of Alexander.
SUte'a Attorney Patrick U. Pope.
Clerk R. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. U. Irvtn.
Wm. Martin Alienor aud Treaiurer,

COUNTY COUBT.
Judgf T. Brote.
AmoiUUi-- J. K. McCrlte aud S. MarohU-bo-

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. Uoitmau,

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John M. Lamden.
Treaiurer II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Burnett.
Clerk-Mic- hael Uowley.
Manhal Andrew Cain,
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Police AlagutraUa- -1 Brou aud B. SUu

Etisy.
Chief or Police L. II. Myen.

8CLKCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Lamden.
Mrrt Ward P. Q. Schuh.
Second Ward-- C. R. Woodward.
Third Ward-J- no. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. HtaaU Tavlor.

W. P. Ualilday and 1).
tiuru.

UOAIIU or ALDKntlKN.
Ftrt Ward-Ja- mei Rearden, A. B. 3f-lor-

Isaac Walder,
Second Ward-- R. l. cuuulngliaui, E. Bu

der, O.. SUuoel, Jamee Swayne.
Third Ward Wm. Stratton. J. 11. 1'hllll.
Fourth Ward-J- no. .11. Roblniou, G. U.

VHTRICIANM.

IR. 13. 0. TABEH.
Will resume tbo practice ot hU profenton

with pmieclul refereuce to tliu Hinr-tri- n

treatment ol diieaici in all the uew and Un- -
tiroveumetnoaa oi appneauon.

In all eaten of female complalnU a ladr
WUi ui' lu aiiuuuBucv

Office, 1SS Commercial avenue, up lUln.

I
WILLIAM K. SMITH. M. D.

ifUinKNOK No. 11 ThirtMllh atnat. ha,

ii. Waahioeton avenue and Walnut tiMt.
mOommercUlawBiui, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
KHIDBNOK-cornerNl- nth and Walnut iti,
iim.uuiniif Hlith afreet and Onto levaa.
oe hours from e a.m. to 12 m., aad t p.m

H. WARDNER, M. D.
--Corner Nlnetsenth street an

RKHIDRNOK avenue, near court house. Of.
r. ever ArUt's Qrocr ry Store, Office Uourslrom
a.tni.S lo U sn. aad.'rem II to a. SB.

.13 Jt. .'BBIQHAM, M. 1);

Uoueopathlu Physician aud Surgeon,
icelso Commercial avenue, Residence
Tentn street, tone

aam. Wvodware.

Of--

on
doors wtit of O. K.

OFFICE, BTTIiliElTIlT BTTIIiUIUTa-- , 120713: STEBET A. 1ST 3D WASHHTO-TOI- T AVB1TUB.

mni n nt itmit n I

t mm .
m mjm ill ii i v

POLITICAL.

SENATOR CONKLINO DENIES
OWNING CREDIT MOUI-LIE- U

STOCK.

CALDWELL ASKS TO HAVE
THE REPORT ON HIS

CASE DEFERRED.

UK

vaa

ANTICIPATES ITS MEANING
AND WILL RESIGN.

SENATOR PATTERSON ADMITS
UK PURCJUASBD STOCK UV

AMES.

THE MISSOURI INVESTIGATION
TO UK REPEATED.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

CONK LINO.

Waiiiinutox, V, C, Feb. 11. At tbo
iltting of the lonnte committee thit morn-

ing, Sonator Couklitig denied that be own-

ed in any way itock of tbo CteJIt Mobil-le- r,

or Union Pacitic railroad.
AN ALJODBNID CAL'CLi

Of republican lonator agreed
upon a programme of buiincai for the
remainder of the union. Appropriation
lllli, and tucb ai are now on tbo calender,
are to have preference, and all otberi are
to tako their chance, lteporti on Uei-tlo- m

of privilege, like the Louiilaua and
Kaniai tnatleri will not, of courie, come
within the rcitrictiva rule.

CALDWELL.
At the request of Senator Caldwell the

onato committee deferred the premuta
tion of their report of hit caie till bit
couniel returned from Philadelphia. It
ii currently reported that CaUwell in- -

tendi to reilgn, apprehending that the re-

port will recommend bii eipulilon, or at
Wait contain! a very aevero ceniure
amounting in effect to tuch recommenda
tion. The belief that tbo report will rec-

ommend a severe ceniure leemi to be well
founded. The Louiiiana matter will re-

main under consideration, probably four
or flvedayi longer.

COB.

Information geachei here from Bolton

ilating the lower branch of the legislature
will cencur in the aetioa of the senate In
fixing March 11, as the day when tb
legislature will proceed to the election of
a United States senator.

KXATOR TATTeMON
Went before tbe senate Credit Mobllier
committee to-d- y and read a written
statement which was greatly opposite to
his testimony before tbe bouie committee.
Be admiU now that he did purchase stock
of Amos, but says he believed at the time
and tilll Terr recently, that it was
Union Pacific railroad stock. Ho is in
formed that Morton, Bliis & Co., ban
kers in New York, hold for him tbe
stock, which Credit Mobilier. He
says that he was simply wroug in bis
former teetimony, and was mistaken in
hiiVatemenu. The statement of Antei,
he iayi, is entirely correct.

VU'SOUBI IMTBLLIOB.VCI.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 11. An animated dli- -

cuuion took place in the lower bouia to-

day, on tbo minority report of tbe inveiti-gatin- g

committee lubmlttod yeiterday, by
Mr. lleadlee.

Mr. Bell, one of tbe committee, lupport- -

ed tbo majority .rort, and claimed that
not a breath of suspicion attached either
to Bogy, Blair or l'belpi.

Mr. Kennctt, as a frlond of Col. Bogy,
would not sustain tbe majority report.
He was unwilling Col. Bogy bbould go to
Washington with tbo least suspicion rett-

ing upon him. Tbe public be laid are not
atistled with tbe Inveitigatlon, and injui-tic- e

to Mr. Bogy, tbe committoa should
reopen tbe Investigation.

Mr. Peen offered a resolution to recom-

mit the majority report to the committee,
with Instructions to ascertain whether
there ii any evidonco to show that Col.
Bogy used money or any other improper
ieQuence to accomplish bis elcctlou, aud
whether any member of the legislature it
guilty of having been itiQuenced, by
money or otherwise, improperly in tbe
senatorial conteit, to report on tbe 20th
Inst. Mr. Peers said he deiired the
evidonco should bear directly upon Mr.
Bogy's acts in tbe senatorial contest, and
the examination bo confined to that point.
This resolution wai finally amended to
provide for tbe printing of tbe majority
and minority reports, aud further discus-

sion of the matter will bo postponed till
"Wednciday next.

IN ROUTE.

A. M. York, B. F. Simpion, Frank Ba-

con and A. M. Johnson of Kansas, arrived
y, and left for "Washington

to testify in the l'omeroy investigation
caie.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Wariiixotok, Feb. 14, Senator Kl

munds offered resolution congratulating
tbo people of Spain upon the peaceable
establishment of a republican for of
government tbere.and dlrocting tbe preii
dent to communicate to the Spanlih gov-

ernment, a copy of tba resolution. Laid
over and ordered printed.

Senator Featon introduced a bill au-

thorising tba preiident to invite tbe In.
ttrnatlonal Btatlitloal oongreis to bold its
next. iMion la tbe United Statu.

Mtm
15, 1873.

Senator Morton introduced a bill to do
clare the inauguration day a legal

Senator Sherman from the commltleo on
finance, reported adversely on bouio bill
amending internal revenuo law, so ai to
allow producers of tobaceo to soli $100

worth of tobacco annually to consumers,
at tbe place of production.

Tbe vice preiident appointed as a com-mi- tt

eo on the psrt of the Senato to make
tbe necessary preparation! for tbe Inaugu-

ration, senators Cragin, Logan and Bay-

ard.
The bouie bill lo revile, consolidate und

amond laws relating to peniloni wai amen-

ded lu several particular', and pasted

One amendment limits tbo compensation

of agents and attorneys employed by ap-

plicants for pensions.
The naval appropriation bill came up ai

unfinished business, and Senator Rica

moved to postpone il for tbo pursMia of

taking up bit reiolution directing tbe

committee un privilege! and elcctioni to

Inquire whether there Ii a legs! stato

government existing lu Arkunia, but tbo

motion was lost.
Senator Kdmnndi offered nn amend-

ment providing that no monoy appropri-att- d

by this act shall bo expendfd on ac-

count of vessels or naval engine: contract-
ed lor during tbe war. Agreed to.

HOUSE.

WasuixotoN, Feb. 14. Mr. Woodi

asked leave to offer his resolution of yes-

terday, In rcferonce to tbo Spanish repub-

lic.
Mr. "WlUard objected, and it wai refer-

red to the committee on foreign affair

and the reiolution wai not Introduced, fj
The bouse in committtee of tbo

whole look up the sundry civil appropri-

ation bill, which appropriates $27,9o8,829.
Consideration of tbe sundry civil ap-

propriation bill, was Interrupted at two
o'clock, by tbe bill for tbo distribution of

the Geneva award coming up at the special

order.
Vending discussion Mr. Niblack made

a conference report on the fortification
appropriation bill, which wai agreed to.

Mr. Swann also presented n conference
report on tbo consular and diplomatic ap-

propriation bill, which wai agreed to.

Mr. Butler of Mais,, who reported the
Geneva award bill from tbe judiciary com-

mittee, opened tbe discussion upon it,
the object of tbe bill.

Mr. Peter offered an amendment mak-

ing interest payable, not from the Geneva
award as provided In tbe bill, but from

date of lots.
Mr. Poland offered a substitute for tbe

whole bill.
Mr. Potter. said ho at first thought that

iniuranco companies were not entitled to
receive anything under award, but sub-

sequent reflection bad brought hint to tbo
opposite conclusion. lie oQ'ercd an
amendment to carrv out bis viewi.

MEN
BY THE NEW

IN
SPAIN.

AMADKU3

ETC.,

FOREIGN.

KT0.,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

SEVERAL CONDEMNED
PARDONED

GOVERNMENT

ARRIVES SAFELY
LISBON.

ETC.

AX

er-Ai-

Madrid, Feb. 14. At the council of

ministers held yeiterday, tbe new govern-

ment pardoned several men sentenced to

bo executed at Barcelona y. Castel-ia- r,

minister of foreign affairs, is prepar-in- r

a manifesto to foreign powers, ex

plaining tbe policy of tho present govern

ment. A systom of arming the people to

repel Carlists will be introduced.
CONGRATULATIONS.

Vkmaillis, Fob. 14. At a meeting of
deputies of tbo loft, resolutions were
adopted congratulating Republicans of

Spain upou tbo establishment of a re

public.
AITIADEL'S.

Ltsnow, Feb. 14. Amadeui reached

thli city this morning, and proceeded to

tbe palace prepared for him.

"casualties.
A DWELLING DEMOLISHED BY

GAS EXPLOSION.

BURNED.

Conow, N. Y., Teb. 14,-- Tbe Krlo

knittiiiK mill, owned by Wm. Moore,

burned this morning. Lou $70,000; lu

urancs $37,000.
OAS KAl'LOSIOX.

Titusville. Pa.. Fob, I t. A Courier
special says at midnight an explosion oc

cuurred near Oil City, resulting in the

death of Wm. Bowman, and tho total de-

struction of bis residonce. The gat, from

anoilwoll near by, had been conducted
into the home for heating purpoiet, and

awing to soma defect bad escaped till tho

lower rooms wera filled, which suddenly

ignited and caused a terllDc explosion.

"financial.
Nw York, Feb. 14. Money active,

closed at 7 per cent, to at closing 7

was bid. An easier condition of affuiri is

anticipated next week. Storling weak at
91. Geld strong, and advanced from 14

to 14); cloasedat 1414J; loans 17 per
cent., and for carrying; clearings
C9,000,009jtroasury disbursements 147,0u0.

Governments vary dull but firm, State
bonds quiet. Railroad bonds advancing.
Stocks quiet.

OF
IN NEW

DENIAL
TION

CRIME.

EXECUTION A MURDEUEK
YORK.

OF STOKES AIM' LI OA-B-

JUDGE BOARD.
MAN.

JURY COMPLKTKD IN Til E
NKL MURDKR CASE,

ETC., KTC, ETC- -

OA N- -

IIAXUKU.
Ruri ALo, N. Y. Feb. II. John Gaff-ne- y,

murderer of Patrick i'aley, was

banged at noon. Before tho execution bo
said a few wordi, begging pardon of those
1m bad wronged, saying that bo was
crazy drunk wben bo committed the
offense. Had he been nliowod to inauago
UU defenso bo would bare told tho, truth
and thrown himself on tho mercy of tho
law. Hu acknowledged feigning Insanity.
Death was almost instantaneous. Tho
parting iceno with his family was allec-tin- g.

The remains eru tahen to Gall'.

noy's former homo.
STOCKS' AI'I'LICAHOX dssied.

New Yohk, Fob. 11. Judge Board-ma- n

has rendered hi) ojuiioa donying tho
application for u new triU for Stokes.

SCAXNBt. UlT.Dtn CASH.

New York, Feb. U. The jury in tbe
Sc&nnel murder case was completed to-

day, and tho courl adjourned till Monday.
STOKES.

Townscnd, counsel for Stoker, states
that In case tho deciiion of Judge Davis
should be adverse to granting a new triali
application will be undo to ether judges,
and in tbo meantime be will endeavor to
obtain a latter from Jadgn Boardrnan to
tbe governor, recommending a respite.
Stokes is bitterly disappointed at tbe re-

ceipt of the news that Judgo Boardmnn
had decided against aim, and is greatly
agitated. II o has great hopes however,
respecting tho nature of Judgo Davis' de-

cision, yet to bo given.

MARKET REPORT.

New York, Fob. 14. Flour dull; heavy
upcr western, $6 common to good,

$1 U07 0; good to choice, $7 CO

8 25. Wheat x, $3 CO 10 B0. A hiaky
lown more active, 0'Jjc. Wheat very
quiet; no tales. Rye and barley unchan-
ged. Corn dull, unchanged; new west-
ern mixed, CGfiCc ; red afloat, CC(aC0J;
in itoro, Olglil. Oats quiet and firm;
new mixed western, SSQWc; red, C450;
while, C5C7. Coffee steady; Rio, 171
20). Sugar quiet; 1JJS0J. Molasses
quiet. Pork quiet; mess. 14c; prime,
14c. Reef dull, unobaugad; mest, t113 .

exlra, 12(512. Cut meats quiet; shoul-
ders' Cjc; middles, firmer, short clear;
short, 5c; long clear, 171C; short ribs,

Lard firmer, more doing; western
tteam offered, 8 kittle, 8J7

Ci of '81, 18J; of 'C'--', 1SJ; of 'Cl,
151: of '63, 1S; new of 'G5, nj; ot 'tii,
101: of 'CS. 1C1: new Ci, 131; 10-1- 14';
currrency Cs, 14.

St. Louis, Feb. 14. Flour dull and
weak. "NVboat, spring firm and more ac-

tive, No 2 regular $1 30; toft $1 41 tam- -
ple lots; Ho is red l bmi us; rio z sz.
Corn inactivo and castor, No 2 mixed 33 J

r234c. Oati dull. Ho mixed z(3uc.
Barley quiet and unchanged. Rye slow,
No 2 7073c, Pork steady and firm $13

13. Dry salt mcali higher, looso
shoulders 41c. do clear rib CJc; do clear
sides UJr packed clear rib and clear sldei

higliOT. Bacon firm, aeoulders CJc;
clear rib clear sides c. Lard quiet,
prime stoam 7c. Hlghwines firm 90c.
Cattle in better demand, fair to good na-

tive $4 60(7,0; stockors 2 C01 371;
Texan $1 764 37. Hogi higher $1
4 CO; mostly $4 25(4 35; receipts l,C0O.

Chicago, Fob. 14. Flour quiot and un-

changed. 'Whoat, active and higher, but
regular; No. 1, SI S!01 30; No. 2, 122
caihjSl 24, March; No.3, $1 10J1 11.
Corn quiet and a shade Armor; No. 2, 31

31 c, cash; 3Ue, March. Oats dull and a
thado lower; No. 2, 2Glc. ltye steady; No.
5, C5l0Cc. Barley steady; No. 2 fall,
fi8C0c, No. 8, C5Clc, nccordlng to lo-

cation. Provisions active and higher.
Tork, S12 8512 90, caih; $13, March.
Lard, demand fair and advanced, $7 40
Feb. and $3 March. Bulk meat good de-

mand; shoulders 44c; looe4gc; packed
i. c, April, Cc; loose green hams higher,
;(u,!c for 1C to 10 pounds average Ba-

con quiet and unchanged.
Mkhpiiis, Feb. 10. Cotton firmer, and

in good demand, good ordinary 1773;
low, midling, 1819; receipts $17 80;
shipments $19 05; ttocks S36 SGo. Flour
firm, and in good demand, at CJ10c.
Corn meal quiot at 53 ldc. Corn senrco.

New Orlkans, Feb. Flour saarce,
super SO 871; XXX $8 259 23; cholee
$10 7511 25. Corn market bare. Oats
quiet Bt 58c. Bran $1 40. Hay quiet,
primo Slfl; choico $1749. I) S meats
scarce at 739c; pork scarce, new $15;
old $14; bacon scarce; shoulders ditto;
sides CI'Jc. Lard Jtlorca F8jc; keg
J(9Jc. Sugar fair demand, interior
07c; common 7(7c; fnir to fully fair
7j'9; prime 059c. Molasses centrlfu-45c- ;

common fermcntint; COc; 'fair to
prime, fermenting 6070c. "Whisky,
Indiana, 92c; Louisiana, 93c; Cincinnati,
97c. Cotleo $1820. Storling 24Sc. Sight
J discounl. Gold 14c. Cotton quiet, tales
were 7000 tjood, crdinarv, at 7j7J; low
mixed, 8J8fc mixed, 19J; mldllog 19c.
Receipts $ 83.

river'news.
r akij l.V.I. Ii ArrteA.h .lillln

and Mary Alice, Vicktburg; Becca, New
Orleans; Espernnra, Plttsburc. Departed:
Atlantlu and Susie Silver, New Orleans.
River rising slowly, with a fair channel
depth to Cairo. Weather cloudy and
mild.

New Oklxans, Fob. 14, No arrivals
nr riaiiarturcs. HainlliL'.

Pittsuuro, Feb. 14. Monongohola
rising slowly, with 7 feet 10 inches. Small
quantity of Ico running In Alleghany.

Carrie Brooks. WheoliliK. and
departed for same port this p. m. Juniatla
will depart for Cincinnati p.m.
Several towi of coal got out y for Cin-

cinnati and Louisville; olbcrs getting
in readiueu, and if the river
continues to rise will take
early departure; prospect at preient not

favorable,
at C p. m.

Weather cloudy, inorcury 30

KvAxsvirt.t, Indiana, Fob. 14.
Cloar and pleasant but cool; mercury 20
to 38; now 34. River fallen 6 Inches.'
Down: Indiana, 8 a. in.; Silverthorue,
midnight; Ironsides, 11 a.m.; J.Sharpo
McDonald, 3 p. m.; Tarascon, 3; Henry
Probaico, 3:30; Roio Hill, 4; Robert
Mitcholl, 8. Up: Idlowild, 4 a. m ; Fay-
ette, 9, Kanawha, No 2, II. Butinesi very
active

Mr. wr li i.i, Feb. 11. Clear and pleasant
during tbo day but cloudy thli evonlng.
River rising rapidly. Arrived: Eckorl
from Arkansas river, Legal Tender from
Whito river, Potomac from Cincinnati.
Departed: John Kyls, City of Chontor for
St. Louis, Glasgow for Red river, Mary
Houston and Jobn B. Mand for Now Or-

leans.
CltfctXKATr, Feb. 14. River 24 feot

and 0 inches and still rising. Arrived;
Exchango, Pittsburg. Departed: Thomp-
son "Dean, Now Orleans; Ande, Wheel-
ing; Mollle Mcore, Pittsburg. Clear; merc-

ury-9 at dark.
Namivillt:, Feb. 14. River rising; 20

feet on Uarpcth shoals; woathor fair and
nlossant. Arrived: Eddvville, uppor
Cumberland river. Departed: F. I. Gra- -
cuy, Cairo; Ada llcilmim, upper uutnuor-lan-

Louisville, Feb. 1 1. Falling with 9
ftit in the cnnal and 7 feot 10 Inches in
tho chute. "Wcalhor clear and pleasant,
llminesi brisk. Arrived: Chnrtner and J
I) Harkcr, Cincinnati; Shannon and John
Kllgour, New Orleans; E H Durfoe and
lioaz, Pittsburg; Dictator, Ht. lsuti; x J
lligley over fall to Memphis. Departed:
Charmer, falls, Evaniv ilic; K II Durfeo,
fallf. St. LotiU: Shannon and John Kll
gour, Cincinnati; J D Parker, falls, Mom--
pun; dictator one k .i uigicy,
Tho towboat StorniMClng camo up ovur
the falls y.

ViCKsnuRo, Feb. 14. Down: Pauline
Carroll and K E Loo. Up: Crescent City
and bfrges.John Howard and H S Turner.... ., 1 1 f !

V earner ciouay, coai aim luuing.

SCRAPS.

Nellie Grant will go to Europe with the
Borio family again in May.

Miss Anna Dickinson will lecture in

Louisvillo sometime during next month.

At tho present time people In Parn
dine late, and 8 o'clock has become tho
regular dinner hour.

Mlts Medlll, daughter of Mayor Mo-di- ll

of Chicago, has been a guest of the
family of l'resilent Grant in Washing-

ton.

A well-know- n Indianapolis preacher
appeared before his bible class tho other
day in an intoxicated condition, mid

avoided dismissal by resigning hit charge
Fremont, now under indictment in

France for fraud, had hit character
analyzed onco by a California orator,
who styled him " A statesman who never
made a speech, a general who never fought
a battle, a pathfinder who always lost hit
way, and a millionaire not worth a conti-

nental d n."

Tho total amount of subscription by
tbe citir.ons of Philadelphia toward tho
centennial celebration up to this timo. is

over six hundred thousand dollars. Of
this amount the wholesale dry goods trado
hat subscribed one hundred thousand dol
lars, printers and booksellers thirty thou
sand, and bankers seventeen thousand dol
lars.

Parisian domaUics havo rebellod
agftinit wearing capt. Their young mil-treis- ct

have adopted them. "Wo aro told
by a faihlonablo gossip-mong- thai the
latest and most piquante specimen of Ibis
head-gea- r Is "tho Princess," a small edl.
tion ot tho Normandy peasant's cup, mado
of clear white muslin, with a narrow lace
border and colored ribbon, or black velvet
band and bow.

Tweed's organ (Tho Nuw York 'Star')
on Tweed : "Mr. AVilliam M. Tweed
still lives and takes his regular rations.
Ha does not drink liquor, nor

ha! ho an inturcit in 1 Tho Times ' sample--

room. Ho receives on nn nvorage
twenty calls per diem, and declines twice

as many more. Like the anclont Simeon,
ho Is ready for whatever turns up. He is

liko tho boy in the blblo who waits to bo

told what to do aud doei it. Ho don't
pray nt so many itrcet corners as Phelps,
Dodge & Co., and ho don't import so

much tin. Ho can't ipsak 10 glib at tbe
Y. M. C. Ass. meetings as Smilor Colfax,
nor has ho any Credit Mobilier stock-- but

he'd liko some. Ho still wears a

white cravat, and his upper lip is as stiff

as a rail."

BREVITIES.

Tha Illinois Slato 'Journal' lays:
David and Mercy Harlow celebruto their
golden wedding at the roildonco of their
daughter, Mn. W. W. Ambury. at Fair-bur- y,

Livingston county, Illinoli, on
Friday, the 14th Inst. Thii venerable
couple wore married February 14, 1813
fifty yean ago. Mr. Harlow is 73 years
old, and Mn, Harlow 72, both well and
hoarty. Thoro will be n family reunion
tbrco sons aud throo daughters and tholr
families: Hon. Geo, II. Harlow, of this
cltv; Captain E. G. Harlow, of Janesvlllc,
"Wis. ; Captain J. B. Harlow, chief dork
of thorallwav postal lorvlcoat St. Louis;
Mrs. T. D- - Vincent, of Pokin ; Mrs. J. M.
Cramer and Mrs, W. W. Anisbury, of
Falrbury. Alto numerous uncles, aunts
and other relatives.

President Grant has unconditionally
pardoned S. F. Canter, convicted at tho
March, 1872, term of the U. S. Court, in
1'aducB.h, for illicit distilling, and tenten-ce- d

to six monthi imprisonment and one
thousand dollars fine. Tho pardon wai
procured by the solicitation of our repre-

sentative, Col. Crotsland, and the recom
mendation of U. S. Attornoy Wharton.
Mr. Canter, we believe, Is a resident of
Gravoi county. Paducah Nowt.

Dr. Casey has introduced a bill into
tba leglslaturo asking for au appropria-
tion of $26,000 and the appointment of
three commissioners lo provide for tba
erection of a National Soldiers' monu-

ment at Mound City. There art tbe re

r
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BULLETIN BUILDING WASIIINGTON-A- V

burled S,16S soldiers, and the national
government owns a largo plat of ground
on which it is proposed to erect the

Meirs Outline & Wood of Metropp.
!i intend nuttinc in a bid for the con
tract of building ono of tho olght war
schooners which tbo government is about
to construct. The ichooners are to cost
each $400,000.

Tho Boston 'Journal of Commcrco'
says Bret Harta has run beautifully
down, and that tome of tho thortest
ketches In bis now book, ".Mrs. Scragu'j

Husbands, ara worthy of a country
editor.

A grandson of Lord Byron, Lord
Wontwortb, tbo only son of Ada Byron,
counteci of Lo vol ace, is seoking a divorce
from bis wife.

Rev. Goorgo S. VMllandigbam, broth-
er of Clement L. Vallandlglmm. died sud-

denly at Now Lisbon, Ohio, on the 13th

instant.
A special dispatch to tho Mistotiri

'Republican' reports considerable tickners
among members of tho legislature.

Tho Chesnpoako and Ohio railroad,
which has just boon completed, was forty-on- e

years in building.
A bill has been Introduced into tho

legislature lo abolish capitul punishment
in Illinois.

Tho railroad and warehouso commis-

sion matters aro still at a standstill.
The "spottod fovcr" is raging in

"Washington county.
Boston is about to build a new court

house.
Stoke will not bo allowed a now

trial.

VALENTIN ES.

SOME FACTS ABOUT
CUSTOM.

A fclLLY

tl'roni the New York Advertiser.)
It it a popular error that tho custom of

sending valentines hat either died out, or
is wcll-nic- h in its last raspi. Tho fact ii
that thoro has nuvor boon a greater

for them throughout tho country
than this season. It is true that valen
tines havo sountinic grown Intj'disuso in
this city, but this is ascribed by the deal-
ers chiefly to tbo fact of tho unpopularity
attained by the valentines dubbed "comic,''
but in reality disgustingly coarse. This
has been perceived, and this year an eflort
has been made to establish a higuer
order of comic valentines thoio
which, whilo affording amusement
by the boldness of the caricature, yet cm-bod- y

some point. For initancu, "After
Marriago" represent! a miserable man,
whole body ii composed of unpaid bills,
whilo "For tho Highest Bidder'1 cunningly
portrays a clrl of tho period, who is liter
ally all heart, over which is suspended the
hammer of tbe auctioneer. In numerous
OtUei ln.tne this felicity uf dcvloa. ti
carried on, and it is to bo presumed these
now productions will tend to ao away with
the unfavorable impression produced by
tho grotesquo and pointless drawings with
which tho public has been too familiar.

Ono houto in this city has disposed of
two millions of this stylo or Valentino,
the price being seventy-fiv- e cents per
cross bv wholesale The custom of tell
ing valentines on commission is being
discardod, and "cash only " is now ac
ccptcd. This is n great advantage both
to tbo dealer and manufacturer, and will
tend indirectly to tho complete

of the custom of lending valen-
tine!. "When told by commission, the
dealer return! those not disposed of to
tho manufacturer, who in all probability
lendi him tbo same valentinoi the neit
year; whereas wben soiling by cash tbe
manufacturer Is constantly stimulated to
tVfihendeavcrs, and thetrtble, It is claim-
ed, grows better year after year. This
naturally "has its effect upon the public,
over whom novelty is aud
the cut torn stands a much better cbanco of
bolnc perpetuated,

"Whilo tha prices of tho valentines pur-
chased generally range from five cents to
$5, tho very ardent lover may etpond his
dovotlou on ono costing as much a $H0.
Tho miracles of dainty gilding and cun-
ning Inco-wor- k which are now being ex-

hibited are likely to itrlke torror to the
hearts of the economical. No costly ion
lonnUre whieh can it loatt servo the pur-pos- o

of holding swoetnest, and even mora
substantial things, in caso of nn emer-
gency, can outdazzlo tboso utterly useless
articles, which aro so crammed with luce
and artificial flowers and emblazoned
pootry as to bo utterly incapablo of hold-

ing anything.
While thoto articles aro mostly nf do-

mestic manufacture, the umtorial Is im-
ported. Thli odds a pleasing interest to
tbo gift, and a considerable item to tbn
price. The season lasts from February
lit to tbo 20th, but orders ara frequently
taken as early as Soptemhcr, and the
largo houses tend out canvassers to tako
orders monthi beforehand. The pcoplo
who pay the highest prices for theso ar-

ticles are tho Southerners, who cling to
old customs far moro ponlitently than in-

habitants of tho North.
Tho trade has oponed briskly this year

in nil quarton, and tba propped for n
"full crop" through tho mails is enough
to disccouraga tho postman, wbosn coming
will be awaitod vjitli anxioty on tbo lith
instant.

IHMIUKAIIT TIUKKTH.

INMAN LINE
Liverpool Ilew-Yori- c and Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
casta coarascT with vkitid itavu aid limit

eoTsanaiKTi

For Carrying tha Malls

FOR PA8SAOE TICKETS
oa I oatnsa uroaaiTloa

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aqt

ltilroadwar, Ksw-Yor- trio
II. Haapt,

Washlnfton Avtnue, Cairo. Illinois,

81 000 IN ONE WEEK.
To any ihrewd man who can do business

on the quiet, I guarantee au Iinnieu.e for-
tune, easily, rapidly, and lu perfect Kifoly,
AddreM In perfect confidence,

Wm. Waubkn,
28 Wait fourth street, Mvr York

w 3m. .

Our Homo Advertisers.

JlIXCELI.A.VKOlH.

NEW VORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAUC1EJT VAU1KTT ITOCK IX TI1R CITtl

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Corner of IVIsielrnsslls elrei'l nitd ('mul
invrolnl Avruur.

OAIBO, ILLINOIS.

O.0. 1 ATI Kit.

HEM IS, DROWN CO.,

BACi MA NU FACT UK VAkA

Aoknts Homi: Cotton IWu i (

NO. ffl Ohio Levee. Cairo. WW

JOHN aUEElLAN"

RETAIL G It O (J H H

And Dmlr In

VEGETABLES, FlttllTrf. KlUlS, I.AIilj
I' ItliHlI HU I IT.Ii, r.rt;.

All Good warranted fresh, sinl sr!
tuo lon e.t prices.

Corner 0th St. audComme.rclal.vc.
tf.

PARKER BLAKE,

WALL PAPER. PAlIN'TiJ

Fully, Henclssc, (lutulitir,

WIOSTDO"W GIiAHH
WINDOW SHADE,

celrlrMo't tltiiminMin

AURORA OU;.

nuorts'LUii.niN') ccp ilm cojiI

Cairo
tf

Ac

&

tin rt la

i

And tbo

sr. a

-

XK'.tOIAL-AV- .,

FRED ROSE

lLlNOI.-t-.

MEEGHA1TT T.A.IX.O l
NO. 101 OOUMEKUIAI. AVKHUK,

French. Scoteh and American
ofall colors, aud beaver ami broad clotln

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

And made up lu'tlio

LATEST STYLU,

And at the lowet pri-v- , A Hue lltjn.1
claN work guarjiitet'il. S.itl-Uct- ij In

warranted.

WAOcli MANUFACTORY

53Kiti4jSir,,5
r-- ImcM to. M

For Pale at Wholosalo or Retail

LEVll
CORNER AND OHIO

Cairo, 1111001?.

noTlltl J. l'.UAMIIt.l

USUI, KNT.tTK AUKXV.

O. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGEN'll

AUOTIONKF.HS,

71 (hicohu ri.oou) onto lxvek,

c.vino, 1I.LH,,

liar and Ssll Real Estate,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISJI ABSTRACTS OF TlTll
And p irB ConTynci ofKin l.:

John O. Ilariuau. (.'lias, Tltrsi I

JOI1XQ. IfARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGEN'I
COLLKOTORS

Afll
CONVUYANCI-- .

Nor lit Cor, Util HI. mul Obiol.rtorl
Caiko, Illinois.

Alitlrarts of Title, ('nnvevanidnr-mu- l
Mieclalty. Real I.tatu boiiuht u:id told,

EiTTuxeii I'ald, etc.

HOOK UlMIIXl.
l'ATRONIZK

J. C. HUELS
Late of St. I.oul-- .

HOOK HINDER AND BLANK 11(1

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDER
Corner Twelfth street and ComniercUt

BLANK ROOKS or every description
with neatneM ami dispatch. All kin
ruling done at short notlco. Itibles, t
Magazines aud l'eriodlcal.s bound iicj
attheloweKt tKinlWe rate.

County work, Mich ai Iterordi, Doil
i ce ssooK'i. uiaiikt, etc., matiun tpvcia

uoxes, rociiei nook, i.uvc:spe,
tnauv i uiucr 11- -.


